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'For a lorfg time ecumenism has 
had a low profile in the American 
church The Holy See is clearly 

^uneasy about the "Protestant" 
influence that i t seems to think is 
the cause of many of our problems 
(not, mind you, Vatican mistakes— 
unthinkable)) The hierarchy has 
never really been at ease with it As 
one bishop told me, "Ecumenism 
doesn't work, FatherJ' (By which he 
meant that it cost money instead of 
making i t ) Ecumenists are usually 

Father Trisco, 
Historian, to 
Speak Here 

Prof Robert F\ Trisco of the 
Catholic University of America wiJI 
deliver a bicentennial lecture, "The 
Americanization of ithe Catholic 
Church, U S A " , at I St Bernard's 
Seminary, jTuesday, Oct 12 

Father Trisco, associate professor 
of Church History at' the Catholic 
University in Washington, D C ^ 
also"" is editor of the Catholic 
Historical Review He'specializes \n< 

,-the story of American Catholicism 
during its formative decades, and 
he is writing a history of the Ar-
chdiocess' of Chicago _ -

Since 1966, he hasT'Jbeen a„ 
rfiember of the United ^States. 
Bishops' .Ecumenical Xommissidh 
ftfat deals -w i th" foptlst-Rprnan 
Catholicjelations •> ^ * « * 

Author of an important study on 
early Catholic growth n in the 
Midwest, and of many articles m 
numerous peridicals and the En
cyclopedia Britannica and the new 
Catholic Encyclopedia, Dr Trisco is 
internationally known as a scholar 
and editor of distinction 

Father Trisco's Bicentennial 
lecture will have a wide appeal to 
air who are interested in American 
religious history It will begin at 
7-3&prm The public is invited, free 

Newark Parish 
Plans Bazaar 

Newark - The* folks r a t , St 
Michael's Parish already are 
looking forward t o Christmas 

"A Christmas Carol" is the theme 
they've selected for parish bazaar 

-this year, to be held on Dec 4 from 
9 a m to 9 p m 

r 

The' festivities wi l l feature a visit 
from Santa Claus who wifl pose for 
snapshots with the children Also 
planned Sure morning coffee and 
confections, lunch and dinner, and 
babysitting services *-

Planners have asked interested 
persons for -donations of foods, 
especially frozen foods Persons 
interested in volunteering for, or 
contributing to, the bazaar have 
been asked to call Ada McBride, 
331-1061 

HARLEY PROGRAMS 

>wThe Wilson Arts Center-at the 
Harley School is- offering two 
programs for adult education this 
tal l A series of four experts, will 
speak on various topics in a lecture 
series presented ~at the v Wilson 
Center Adult art courses wi l l also 
% offered Anyone interested! rn 

levesgEim** 

serious professional scholars at a 
time when ideas are dismissed as 
unimportant and people would 
much rather speak with tongues 

' than think' 

Oddly enough—or perhaps not 
so oddly—the ecumenical dialogue 
has been carried on with the 
highest professional competence 
from the Catholic side Of course, 
you don't get many points in the 
anti-mtellectual and enthusiastic 
American church just now for that 

How far ecumenism has come in 
a little over a decade is clear in a 
remarkable paper delivered at the 
Eucharistic Congress It was en-

" titled, "Christian Dialogue and the 
Eucharist" by John Hotchkin, the 
director of the Bishop's-Ecumenical 
Office 

Th? paper contends, with 
overwhelming evidence, that a 
"broad consensus on the Eucharist 
has emerged among Catholics, 
Orthodox, Anglicans, Lutherans, 
and Reformed The disagreements 
of centuries have vanished in a 
rather short time, and everyone's , 
understanding of the Eucharist has 
been deepened and enriched by the 
jo int contr ibut ions to the 
discussion 

I will not attempt a precise and-
accurate summary of a complex 
and nuanced paper, "but it would 
appear that all the .groups involved 
accept the notion of the Eucharist 
as a action which represents but 
does not repeat the sacrifice of the 
cross There is also common 
agreement that the real presence 
results from an " 'pntoJogical" 
change in the bread and wine but" 
not a "physical" change — not the 
kind of change that a microscope „ 
would reveal, for example 

If agreement on the issues of 
sacrifice and sacrament that have 
Tent Christianity for centuries was 
so easy to reach, how come there 
was disagreement in the first place? 
Father Hotchkin argues per

suasively that the split came 
- bedausein tffeMiddle'Ages contact 

was* lost with the Jewish notion of. 
sacrifice, which > had been the 
matrix outof'whicfy-the theories of 
theXhristian Eucharist had grown 
in the early church Cot adrift from 

„such moorings. Christians fell to 
'squabblrng with one another over 
disagreements which were mostly -
misunderstandings 

I'll confess that Twas astonished 
— and delighted — to discover 
how far the dialogue had come But 
I wondered (just as I flad after I 
read-the recent collection of ar
ticles on the papacy) how ithese 
new and-perhaps threatening 
agreements were going ty be 
translated to the clergy and the 
faithful - j " 

In response to my question, 
Father Hotchkin observed that he 
thought truly ,eCumer)icaL 
education should stress what we 
are and not "what we^are not We 
should never try to define ..our 
position, he said,. by describing how 
it is different from the positions of 
others* If we"do that we will easily 
assign to others positions they do 
not necessarily hold so that we can 
in factfbe different from them- *•« 

There are presumably real'dif
ferences" still existing among the 
Christian denominations But i t fs " 
also clear that many of thosejhat , 

- we thought were most Important 
can be readily resolved when we„ 

' pursuestfch a technique'ofdefinlng 
what we are'instead of what we "are 
not t/ 

Hotchkin's paper received 
considerable notice in the daily 
press — even in the lofty "New York 
Times "Ye t , i t "went mostly un
noticed inCatholic papers I would 
have "thought ' t h a t ^uch a 
remarkable announcement would . 
have been front-page- headlines 
[Editor's Note: The Courier Journal 
led its fust page of Aug. 18 with a 
report on Father Hotchkin's paper,] 

~* j- ^ 

Maybe we don't care about 
agreement over the Eucharist >— or 
even about the Eucharist at all 

. Speaking w i t h " tongues or 
denouncing the cash-register 
mentality of American farmers 
seems to be a lot more important 

BUICK OPEL WZD* 
its FMwrtt. fiMni At 

Special f actory incentives 
mean incredible savings 

fof you! 
During our big Fall Clearance Sale the (actory is giving us special incentives _̂_ 

on the Mizer Coupe and we re passing the savings on ( 
to you' This spunky little Mizer is loaded with great -

features inside and out: ~ 
V front bucketseats** smooth 

4-speed syncromesh transmission 
v* powerful 3-speed heater/de

froster system f power-assisted 
front disc brakes ̂ peppyvl300 cc 
' overhead cam engme^a,U'GkV ^ 

sporty handling:** and more?. 
For quality performance; arid money-

saving value, come in; rSowJ 1 
MAZDA MIZER 2 DOOR COUPE 

mazoa mizer 
A LITTLE GOES A LONG LONG WAY" 

was 

* - •MszdawarrantslttatitwwiqinebiocKanoirfernalparl'wiliSefreeotdefectswith 
normal use and prescribed ma nt<.nance for five ysv,-or 75 000 miles which ever 
comesWst orMazdawUfixitfree This transferable miterJwa ranty sfreeor 
all rem rotary-engine Mazdas sold and s»rv cedintl-econtinental U/ii'ed States and 

•Canada -/ ^ * -

"EPA Federal estimatesUased on standard ejtgtoe. and: 
4 speed manual trarsmissidn.JfijeaSe you geT.njay vary 
depending on how yog drive, circoridition and ^gipment. 
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FABRIC CITY 
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RIDGE CLINTON PLAZA 
1731 North Clinton Av». 

Next to Keeler St Expressway 

266-1220 

NEW STORE HOURS; MON.-FRI. 10 AM. to9 PM, 
SAT. 10 AM. to 5:30 PM, 

^ • < r _ 

FREE CLOTHES BRUSH 

POLYESTER KNITS 

$l5?yd. 

WOOL SHORTS 

98' pc. 

TAFFETA 

49* yd. 

RICK RACK 

3* yd. 
SHREDDED FOAM 

3 sizes 

BUY ONE-GET ONE FREE 

FOAM SQUARES 
15"xl5"x4" 

59* 

P0LY-C0TT0N 

98* yd. 

SUPER SUEDE 

$2Myd. 

SATIN 

98* yd 

ELASTIC 
1/8" 5c'yd. ,3/4" 8c yd. 
1/4" 6c yd. 1 3/8" ,9c yd. 
5/16" 7 c y d l 1/2" 10c yd 

SWEATER KNITS 
60" wide : 

7?' yd, 
SOFA ft CHAIR 

FOAM CUSHIONS 
CUT TO Y 0 I » SIZE 

SPORTSWEAR 

JERSEY 

COAT BUTTONS 
"VyT-t 

mm 
4|fi 

THROW PILLOWS 

DRAPERY TASSEL 
TIE BACKS 


